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A NATAT0K1UM NK11)KI).

I'llUUHKKIitrK Ut1VI.lKKI.tX
KAtiKitKiiuvi.n n.tr k.

U'lil IIiKIoihi Wnnlit lt l.ntKflf llrhl flltl'll

,y Siiilinn limllllitlnli IIUi tilull iff n
Loiiitloii mnl tlti tVftiltilllt)r nml

l'(..lilllljr ill III llri'lllnn

Now Hint llin loin; Hiiinmir dayHiiird
when old Hoi jjetH In bis tiiost nc

tie and lillslorltiK work, "in (piosllmi of llin
teasllilllly el iiriK'tliii; n untiitoilum it nwak-iiiilii-

from Its w Inter 010(111111111 putting on
iniiiiwed vlmir. Hild 11 prominent cltlrmi lc

the Iniiii.i.iiikni'kh wtIImi : " I know (.fun
city In tlm country Unit Mauds ninro In need
of n HwluimliiK hcIiO'.iI than l.umil'.tir. You
would boHlartled U I would loll you nl the
main Lancastrians to tlm manner horit who
c.tiinot w Im And yet when joii isniKlder
llin limited nllordeil Inr nc
ipililiiK tnis crv neressity ntl, your Mir-ptis- o

woiilil doubtleHs be kiimIit tlmt the
culcgor. nl swluiiners lias Its present runner.
Ic.il streiiKlli. Hot Into any ciowil uf .vmniK
elerkK, middle iikoiI buslniws moil, or liry
headed huros. Iiicldenlnlly ask bow many
ortheni cm mwIiii, and thorn will ho 11 quick
ill sro to chiiUKO tin) subject"

"N it Nlnint:o that It should be so J'.' be
loiitliiued. "'I'lilnk how lar nwny the foil-osIor-

creek Is when tlio Inclination cnines
nnr 011 to live In Us turbid waters. YoW o
11 uitlo under llin boiling mid broiling Mill
N'foiojoil nrrlo lit (mliit wl.nio UitllliiK
may be Indulged In w Ithout ikiIIco Intorfer-I'lico- .

And, If you be no oonieyanrn, the
r.isii with ii p:rcenL of the nrniy el tihb
be hh liiiiimrs, you must trinlK" oM'f tlio
ilustkst and ilrenrlest of ro.ulH. IJiin this
inlaid Ik) ciulurml, If one Mere rewarded
Mllh adestrablo bsthliiK place at the end of
hlsjoiiruev. lint this small Immiii is deubsl
yon. A puiK of IimmIIiiiiis usually occupy
the low cholco spots, nnd they taken inorbld
iIiIIkIiI In arlliiK their uorxl when tlif.y are
liitiudisl imii b) f.entli inly coniMiiy."

s.imi 01 III 11 rilofiiu is.
Willi Ibix-- o lili'.s MircolntliiK through the

ml tnl 01 tun reporter cimn otherH, Imrii of
Molf siincKtlon. II" icmemhorisl how, In
hlsimllow days when Intliliif- - represented
the vMuiniuui f.iiiinin el his life, the muddy
wnteisoflbo ('oiiesio(;a presented ntirtiittlft
but an linHIng tirss't for bis illpplii
thciiln. Ho iisiilled his emotions of sur-prl- o

on his first Isit to the seashore to Hud
that he could open his eyes under Mater
without thinner of lniinlrlnp bis vision.
Then, Uxt, bis memory reverted to the jaKcd
Moms in the Istitniu of tlm ('oiietonn that
mi mnl In bniu Is n ss Lilly placed there
In wound bis nor ltd. Tlio lenjr Journey
homo alii r the hath, the inspiration and
llsgiisttti.it wore cm. l.i.l hy tlm tramp, and

his general tendency to iuw life tlirounh
Jiuiidlctsl ss'claclcs after bis trii nil came
Uick to him. And ho with a view of saving
the rlslntr iinicratloii from KbiK tbrotiKh his
hursh 1 xiierieme", ho bethought bun It
lulfcbt Is well to wield his pen In mlviKwy
nl the to niiiko swiminlnc; onsily

lv all at n minimum of oxpctiso.
1'IIM III Mill.Ill el llli; I'l.AN.

Any nno who ilcs llin mitter careful
will leacli the conclusion that a

natnloniim, or swimming school, would nut
only Isi 11 j;immI tliltifr for Ijincaster, but also
that It would lepiy.thoso mnklni; the Inrst-- I
unit. 1 he annoi.ui.es nnd uns,itlsr,clor)-nes- s

nl creek batlilUK are by 110 1110.111s nng--
rated in the 10 n.irks iibovo mnile, nnd nit

whobiM- - Itbd it will litres that It Is Btrlclly
tnie. This .iiliultttsl, mid 1'. Iiein aN'i con-cedi-

that in l.Htiivister, with its Psi.tHil
thtire exists 11 deinaml forswlui-iiiIii-

Ihi lliliis, it should not Ik) dllllcull for
men or tierjiy ami mcaiis to proi liln tlio
Hlipply,

'inn 1(1111(1111011 el n llrst-cKs- s nataloruiiii
Mould Is- - Inexpensive alter a tiiillilloi was
Mtli list, and this latter, It is Isilloved, ooilbl
lie eciircil at a pru o not extoi llonnte, I'rnji-erl- y

the liuinllm; should be within iiuy
run b nl Hie lentre of the town, or at koine
siiut th.it ci.iiiil I'o nrrlM'd at by Uw street

iBic Nenilyany kind of biilldlni; of poed
slroisnlld be reinodeled to suit, 'jho Jjm
caster Hk.it in j: rink or Ilarlierper ,V Mc.i 's

Iron rimiiilri' will sintm "l thnmsolv cs to
Home us iliir,ilio Im .ittons ; or 11 the e
jsin-o- of lhesi isbsi uroat, the upper atorles
(it some el tli" hulliliui;i now looted to uses
as halls loiylit ls taken.

A K'ssl sicd tank with n const. int. supply
of riinuiui; wnter during the hours el the
iialaloiiiiiu's no would llu the chief ro.pll.
siliiHttei the I.111I1I1111; w is secured. Tho

of ilreMdiiK iim.ii.s, etc.. Mould
not cntiiil much expense. Tho Itroad stus.t
nntaloriuiii In I'hihidcliihl.i contains n tank
nlxiut b'O ft el Iouk by J" leet liro.nl, nml lu
depth it has 11 gradual slope el Irein J to 11)

fiel. A similar Institution in l.nncatter
iul);lit mlilv l.o modelled uvou this plan.
'Iberetbey hao liiMrui'torM who will BUar-aiiti- n

lo I. .nli ls.s anil tutrix, youii); and
middle aeiil men and women the art of
Nulminhix In the brielest sisslliu lliuo.
The inoniui isdeioted to the l.ilr sex with
women liisiiuctorN, and the aluiriusin to
liimi. Mnuy 11 fair cirl ului wins praise at
the Honslilo ts lor her llat.itori.il skill
owes it to hi lessoiiH from this or 11 similar
institution.

i in: m ut n:Vi.
And II o H.uutiry inv of t ho aiuo-atlo-

Hlinultl not Imnwulonkoil. As eloniillness It
next togoilllnovi, a intt.itnrluiii III LaliiMxter
woulil i'iiimi Its i,itmns tn iiiroxlniHti to
linlh. Not tli.il llili, howowir, woulil lie III"
iiriinatv nbjtetor It Institution, tli.it holni;
IllClllllttl in thtt IcnrntiiK to hh-Iii- ltilt l(
It ecr r.uiio Into iuul,trlly, it could not
luiwi liny Iml ii Mvor.ihln olloet on the iijnI-m- l

habit or t In u lie Ix'.u im its patrons.
l.nneiiMur Inn itn Hliaro of hilli-tub- i ami

ilniihtlo-- its duo proem lion el rloittily clll.
ens. Hut h iiit.itorluui would Incnuxi the

nuinliiT ill llin IuIIit, and ImwIiIiw allord to
lrR liiuntHTs an e.iy inodoof loirolne; n
inot iiit'Hsury iiecninplMiiiioiil, It would
lichldoH un Hwiiniui'rH nu oinrtuntty lor
llin iiMiri'ltoor Iholr skill In tills illre'i tlon
Hint Mould linn ery Kr.illlyine; break in the
iiiniintouy el a hummer nltornooii.

llhnvini; .(i ii tli n h niuvi sslully iliiuion-niiKtr.ita- tl

Hint tlio hchoino H neeossary anil
feasible ami llial it would supply a lnue;.nlt
want, It remains to lie oen whether enough
miere,eiie mid ptihlli'-Hpirllet- l l.nnoistrlaiiH
Mill tal.o hold el tlio project and carry it
alonn Inn splendid hiicccBs. Wo know that
tlu roam many who will echo llin UHplnitlon
of tlio sciIIhi ; " .So molu it Im."

(lnveriHir rrlers rnptilurlly.
From tin) elm liurntl Kiuiiilrrr

" I can loll you n little slory Mory showing
linw (iuvnrnor Porter has nltsinotl lilHroat
popularity," rttnnrkiil 11 bystander.

" Let's hnvoltY"
" When ho miih iiinklnir his canvass for tlio

CDvnmnrxhip, ho Mas lulled to speak III 11

DniniHTiillo county. Ill) wont In tlio phiee,
where ho founil neomiuittoo of Hoptihlli-iius- ,

liras tiaud mill all, walling tnrot-tilu- i lilin.
In tlio crowd ho (spied u kcoiI old Doino-erati-o

brother, Mhoni we will call Jones.
HushiiiK up to him ho grubbed him by both
hands mid Ih'kuii plying him mIHi iiieiUlon
abnnt the hiinllh of Mrs. Jones mid nil tlio
youiiK .Innfses. Ono of the cominlttoa came
and told hliu they were wiiltini; on him. lie
told thorn to no on, that lie was busy. o
thonjiimped Into Jones' liugcy Hint went
homo tn dinner Miih him, e,et Junes and nil
Ills lriends to ko to the lueotlne;. Tho upshot
was that the Kepublleuns carried that county
for the llrst tluui in Us history, and by it llko
ciinp.iiijii ho carried the statu."

"l'rettybhiowd worker. How old a man
la he?"

"Upward or sixty, but remarkably well
preserved, llu has it wniiilorlul follow lug In
Indiana, lie Is personally nioru popular
tlmn any piililln nmn Indiana has over had,
lui'opttiiB Oilier l. Morton and llluo Joans

llltamH."

I'OI.I.VS (lAltttllV.
Vt'lwil In tin) west tlm mm Ii low.
And ttolilim clonus sail sod ami Mow,
AiIiihii llinuraielletl pith t no
'lOHiiturull tlin plmilH that glow

In I'ollj'n huiiIpii.

Surh h'ebln plaids I An ample tli ue
(If hiiii mid rain and Kenlal air,
of dull thouiihtniiit lender cure, '
Alouo tun inal.li thuiu blooui and boar

lu Holly's garden

Anfl O I tlwpaiilon oflior hc.iit.
Of thin tlio uiibi'Cii cnmiturpart I

What uub'Ioiulc, what lovliiB"rti
Bliull Veep tlio ca nnd flowcia apart,

In l'olly'n garden,

Dear Irfird, we bring It all to thee,
As thou wilt, o bar life thall be,
ITPla rtv InwalAf tutllnnfitf. '
Xlll fulnsil thlug grovr Inll nnd free,

ardeni

ItlifiHV UMUt lIKKVIIttll.

; 'nisv

Tlir llri.i.l.ljii lilt Inn it hit Una llixl IIU hliarn
it tlm U'orlil's ltii;nl nml (,'onilniiiimtliiii
Henry Ward I lowlier comes niilu to the

front, this Unions an advocate of llin tlioory
of evolution which ho Intends to show Is lit
no way nnlanoiilstlc to the teachings or the
Itible, In thosoillorts to which ho ssys Im
will duvolo tlio ooiiuliidlnt; years of bin I Ho
ho will doubtless drnw nil eyes upon him.
lie Is tlio f.nirth win el I, via in Iteechor, mid
wns born at Idtchlln Id, Conn., .lunu 21th,
ls.j, lie Kradualcd from Amherst college,
Musi., lu 1MI, nnd later Hludled tliuuloify at
I.itioHomlnnry, near Cinclnimtl, Jle llrst
settled as n Presbj terlan minister Ht hiw.
rniu'oliuru-- , I ml , lu ls.17, remuved tolmllnnn-jKillsi- u

InIii, nnd Inic.iiuo pistor of the l'ly-'nioii- lh

Coni;reKatloiinl church nt Brooklyn.
N. Y-- , In s7.

IliirhiK his whole cartsir be iiiluileil tonirrentor extent than almostiui vothnr nnuu. imr
ofbls denomination lu matters not directly
pioliwsloiiiil. In llrooklyu ho was sihikiinwn RsnunsriipslopiHineut of sUvery.and
wry early hwaino known ns 11 platlnrm
orator nnd bs'turer. lie has always Imiiiii 11

stroiiK ltepubllenii, with tin) exception or the
lllnlno-t'levelan- cjinii.iln, when ho mlo.
inUal the election et the latter, mid bai
lire.icjirsl n tiumberrir illtlcal forinnus rrom
ids' pjiiilt,l)01hlei iiddrosshiK 11 lltllnb r of
1 ntltfiMl innellnis.

l'"or Mi oral years ho wns editor el mid n
leadliiK ismtrlliiilor to tlio mleprmlt nl, mid
wasHinvsiisliil lu Its edllorl.il chair by Thoo.
limn 1 iiuiii.

In IsTO ho bocimouilltor of the I'Uriatitm
Union, h weekly rnllulous pnpor. Mr.
llceeher has novenil times visited r.urope.
In the summer of IsTI Tlllon charKisI .Mr.
Hoechor with criminality with Mrs. Tilton.
He brought ncl II suit Kbist Mr. lleis-he- r

claiming Jino.Ouo daiiinKes. Tho trial lasteil
six iiionUisanil oiided In the dorenilniit'H

InlsTs.Mr. Iluechor nuiiouiiced that
be did not belloxo in tlio eternity or punish-ment- ,

bellovlni' that nil punishments are
caiillnti.iry nnd remedial. Ho formally
withdrew from the nssivlatlon el t'oii(;repi.
lloiial churches on et his change in
hishollcr. Ho Is the author of "I.ietures to

oiintf.Men,'' "Kirs nnd i:ye," rreedom
mnl War," "Nnrwml," 11 novel, mid many
oilier works.

j.uff;i i utMoyi.trs strismiKucr.

MIm t'orirarnr, lei (lot W.'O.OOII fur Itreaili
of I'r.niil... mnl will 1 ill This C try.

Mln I'lnney, wholsrolibly better known
by her professional minions Miss Knrtss'iip,
u ho K imed conslderablo notoriiily by her
love htrair mid Its subseipient breach el proiu-l- o

slilt with Lorn f.'.inuoyle, who is the
son or Lord '.ilrns, an d chancellor of
Kngland, mndn her dehiit In theatrlc.il lire
April, Issi, at the ()sira Combine, London,
III the delightful iiinslc.tl hiirlesipie, 'Pa-
tience." She 111.11I0 the ncipialntnnco of
Lord (i.irmoylelii lssi Ho was greatly Im-

pressed with her fascinations, nnd cultivated
Intimacy. 11 July lwl hu proposed nuir-rligo-

her mid was nccepted. I'areiit.d
sanction m.is promptly g.iinisl on both sides
and the eiigigemeiit luailu public through 11

nnwspiHiruirugr.iph. Soon alter Lord
bis iMitrothed that his nimllvlield

Miry strong Mews In regard to the t'huitro
nnd tago lllo. They thought nn actor's pro-les-

was not only full el peril hut was
anil prnlane. Ho Mas c.ireful to assure

her that ho did not sli ire these views, but a t
his request she utHiidonetl the nUige. Miss
l'ortoseiio Mas after thin Invited In Lord
Cairns' bouse, where she was nlloetlnnately
greeted by Ixith horil and Lady Cairns,
Suddenly nnd without the provlous hint
that such an Idea Mas onterliittod, Lord (iar-mo- y

In liroko oil the engagement, nnd Miss
J'orlescuo liilniedialely lirought action to

lor the Injury ilnno
her, and 11 public ncknow lodgement by (i.ir-liin- y

lo's counsel that tliero was no ground lor
breaking llin engagement nnd Hint her con
duel was irreproachable throughout

comproiiiiso proved futile, nnd ns
public opinion strongly ravorod the lady.and
there Is no doubt that had tlio case proceeded
tlio damages granted by the jury M ould b.iv o
exceeded the Inruo Bum already claimed, the
counsel lor the ilclendnnt consented without
objection ton verdict or t,IU,H0i), adding that
Lord (iariuoylo wlshod to s.iy that not the
slightest Imputation uisted on Miss Fortes-cue'- s

charnulor, Hint nlie bad conducted bor-se- lf

as n high-minde- d Luulish gnntlowouiau
throughout their Intercourse. Thus boiuty
mid worth gained n splendid Ilunncial

for nn injury wrought by inifaith-lulnns- s
which neoinod In have been entirely

M Ithout oxcuse. Miss Kortoscuo is
ns being nn nivoinpllshed linguist, 11 musician
nnd it thoroughly educated woman. Miss
Kortocuo Is to visit America tills autumn
nnd her iippe.irnnco will doubtless croilo an
Immense Kcnsation.

f

lliillcr Ml-l- it llnin Hkcii rrcalileut
K A. Htiirin lTilladcliilila Times.

1 will tell you the story as (Icnorul Simon
Caiueron once told It to mo:

"Air. Lincoln," naiil Oeneral Canioron,
"wascasUngnljout to nm candidate for
the vlco presidency to run on the ticket with
him nt Ins hocoiiiI nomination. It had boon
ilecldod by the party managers that llimnl-Im- lluinllii was not nvallnblo ror n second
1.1111. in eon nniiius were proposed, huttliero were koiiki obootlons to each onp.
! Innlly Air. Lincoln sent for 1110 one day ami
said : 1 would llko you to go to Fortress
Alnnroo nml hoe General llutlor, and toll him
If ho will accept the nomination lor tlio vlco
presidency on the ticket with 1110 lie nhall
have the place.'

'(loneral llutler wns thou commanding
south et the .lames nml 1 HUrtedat once to
convey to him the president's wishes nnd tn
urge him toairopt. I re.c:liod him in duo
time, nnd at once dellverod Air. Lincoln's
message, lidding to it such suggestions as 1

thought proper, (ienoral llutlor thought the
Biibjixt over, but finally said :

" No ; I cannot accept, i do not think n
man nhoiild leave the army nt such a crisis as
this lo aocont a civil nosltloii.'

1 returned with the tnessagc. Air. Lin-
coln was much dlsapjiolutod. As the resultof this relusal the nomination wont to
Andrew Johnnen. Ho you nee a word would
thou have made (Ienoral llutlor the vice
president, and that word lie bad the tower
to apeak, iio would bare then become prusl--
una, aiier una awiuninaiiOQ.. 01 jur.- - - it

'!
At- -
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Tiinr nro beginning to llnd out In
what we too will discover ore long, thai

beyond n certain limit tlio cheapening el
iHiciuutis cxpotmUoi low prices nro

purclmsod nt the exponse or high (piallty.
"Thonhlllliig htory-liookH,- " miyH nlonilon
paper, "nro appearing nt the rnlo or nomo-tbln- i;

llko tbreo or four n day. When h good
story does happen lo nmkiiii It Is now
promptly ehokiil out el oxlsleuco by niinthnr
treading closely 011 Its heels, nml that In turn
dies bnlorn well born, lloenuso 11 "lory Is
(Hurtling In sltiutlon, Im total In n ciirlnln
iiiiiiiImii or pages, nnd Is Mold for n Hhllllng,
the heller Is widespread tlmt n gigantic lor-tun- o

lolbiws. AlwH. Irom untrained hands
keep inuring l'a ll,,t pmbably not onoHhlll.
Ingfltory In overv dozen that neos the light
tavs Its expenses. I lie imokstnlls will not

bold them, thai reputation or the publishers is
being ruined by them, nml tlio publlu Is sick
of them."

1 1' there over Is nil excuse for Issuing good
literature In cheap, paper-eovor- , form, it Is In
thnenso or light cummer leading. Tliero 1

itiiti ceo that it may scno n giswl and useful
purjsisc, I kiHi bir the public nnd lair tlio caiino
of good iltornlitro. And on the M hnlo It Is n
matter lor neirgrnlulalloti that our most
trustworthy nml houorablo publishing bouses
are giving us saiuo p,y wholesome, oralleast harmless, llht lllcrnlure In such n lorm
nnd for Mich 11 purs-iso-

. Tho Harpers
nutiotiuro a npis'iil mirlos el cheap,

stories lor the slimmer; wiilo
LIpplncottH; I mil sorry to sco, however, that
lu Isitli are Included some stories that lire lit-li- e

shorter trash. Nor Is Alncmlllnu V t'o's.
Hutuiiier lEendliig Horles uniformly worthy
or the lilirh rbariirtnr of the linn. Mcribnors'
Yellow l'.iper Series no Inr ns announced
contains nothing to which serious exception
can be taken, and much that Is et the (dullest
excellence, llko Cable's Old Creole Diys,
Airs. lluruett'sThat Lasso' Lovvrles, lliiern-dal- o

by .1. H. or Dale, Stockton's Itmldor
(Irnngc, nml others ns good. Of Houghton,
AIlllllnA Co'. Ithersldo I'anor .Serlee. It Is
needless to siy Hint It Includes nothing that
Is not litnrnrlly and morally pure ami id line
quality ; while the pasir, print nml nttrac- -
tlvo Hp)oaranco nro to my mind NUKiriorlii
those loutid in most of the other serlm 1

have seen. They liegan lu .May tn Issue the
volumes, one every week regularly. Among
them urn several that have nover hoforoHi-poam- l

In lsok form, while two, Tho Cruise
el the Alnbaui 1, mid Not in thu l'rospcs'tus,
nro entirely new. Tor the rest they lucludo
some el the most pliuslng stories et our very
bet American writers. Holmes, Airs. Stow e,
.Mrs. Whitney, .Miss I'helps, IIomcIIs, Aid-ric-

Kcudder, llishop, and others.

1 nn my part, save lu ory oxcopllonablo
cases, I consider it llttlo short of nwnsloof
money to buy books in iaiior cover and
nindo to l.vst only n season. A IshiU that Is
unt worth preserving Is not worth reading
even In the hottest weather. Aly own plan
Is tn utillro the slimmer nc.1tl0n to catch up
lu my reading with the classics el our llter-ntur-

the standard works of our standard au-
thors, modern mid not no iiiodorn ; nnd to re-
read thiv.il low grnit Ixsiks or literature
which deiiiaud a fresh cnisd every couple
of ears. And why sliould not llnwlhoriio,
Holmes, IlowelN, Aldrlcb, Warner, nud
Harriet Itoecher Stnwo, niako ns crsxl siitu-me- r

rending ns nny or the soeoiid-nit- o writers
can? And them, of course, we all waul In the
very best blndliiL'. Tor their works nro
meant tn keep; mid do keep, nnd grow bet-
ter m ith ago.

HfT I don't mean to tnlk nbout sumincr-readingno-

; though I have n few things I
want to say on the subject some other time.

I li A vr just loon reading m hat purports to
be a roinanco or Moravian life infilled " A

Ictorlous Deleak" Tho name et the author
given on the title page, Wolcott Italestler,
has by some been regarded ns s. inoro nei
ile pfniir, nud various guesses have been
inadoas to the triiouauieof the writer. It
was suggested, ninong the rest, that It was
Airs. Cioorgo Parsons Latbrop, the daughter
el Hawthorne, though on what possible
grounds I cannot understand. It Is true
there are so nuiiy marks of femininity In the
style, lurslo or thought, mid oxprosslons, that
l don't wonder it should biM) been ascribed
ton woiuau. Hut why to Airs. Latbrop?
What tits she ilono to doservo the charge?
Sho writes n unirormly pure and gracelul
style, with a hkilllul and practised touch
characteristics which are markedly lacking
in tills little book. I nm much more In-
clined to holiovo the assertion mom recently
made on good authority, that Wolcott lidos-tlo- r

is the real name of'tho author, who "is u
young journalist of New York, editor et

It is also said that ho wrote the
story when but twonty-en- o years or ngo.
which no doubt accounts Inr tlio Irequont
doles ts of sty,e and grammar, and the not
Infrequent slipshod manner and expr s'iouo.

Ir you can overlook those, and will nt the
outset roneunco all expectation of fiudiug in
It anything truly representatlvo or illustra-
tive et .Moravian lire, you Mill lie able to
onjey what Isiiiuorwiso .1 very clover, lutor-estiu-

nud nltogethor frosli mid pure story.
Indie, I I consider ft n reinarkntiln porfor-niatii- o

rorayouug man of twenty-one- . At
thosimo time oven in such an one it Is inex-
cusable to lie continually putting Into the
mouth or bis characters, rellned and cultured
Miopp, such expressions as "Its a pretty

eutbuslasin," ' Its only fair," nnd such
'"l wish you wouldn't,' 'I won't

if you ask inn not:'" or ' "You was asking,
was you not V " Perhaps this last gramma-
tical outrngo was Intentional, as it is put Into
the mouth of a young Moravian brother of
llttlo culture. Hut why should It be ? Tho
brother wns a (ionium, "Hon rati, and certainly
spoke only (lerin.ui ; nml if ho then certainly
only the very host (ormaii, the Saxon as
Nsikpii in lis purity at HerrnbuU Thero nro
many similar instances throughout the book
not only of such gross grammatical errors,
but of cireless literary workmanship nud mi.
pardonable Inelcgancles el style.

Tin; plot, houover, has the laro merit or
being novel and ingenious. Tho only trouble
Is that It hinges altogether upon n historically
untrue mid impossible representation of life
In n Moravian ill igo during the llrst quarter
of the present century. Tho horn, Air.
Koater, is a noble character, well drawn; a
littio f in.illiMl In his piety, we would srhnps
consider him hut not an unfair ty po
el the Moravian or that period. Hut bow in
nil the world did ho n young man, "llttlo
more than thlrty-tlve- " years old, a cripple
using n crutch, and an unmuri inl man, over
get lo boa presbyterand pastor of a .Moravian
" "? It would have been
nn impossibility nt that lime. And ujHin
this inipoH-iblllt- y, coupled with another
equally unsiipiiosible, depouds the whole
Mory. Alias Coustiinco Vnn Cleef, tliehotoln.
Is n sweet nud beautiful character, on the
whole. She is not h Aloravlm, though her
tatboris. She Is, honour, though she has
no desire to Income a member el the church,
a probationer (Second Impossibility). Sho
Is treated as a full member, by doing minion-isho- d

by tlio iastor not to be on such familiar
terms with a young limn who is her lather's
guest, and alterwnrds olllcially ropreved
at a publlo meeting of the congregation
(Third liuposslhillty ir she was no member
the church olllcluls could not have any au-
thority over her. and would at must have
spoken to her rather about her case, never in
a public mcotlngj. Finally, Air. Koater pro-ihts-

her name to the I Uilers' conference, to
have It put to tlio lot whether ho might
marry her (Fourth impossibility a minuter
to propose the name or anon-moinbe- r win
utterly out et tlio iiuostlonl. This last Im.
possibility lorcos the author, who rocoguies
it. Into the very glaring contradiction el sud-
denly assuming that she was a churchmen!
ber. and a member et the Hlston.' Choir,
which she nud the author had nil along ex-
pressly denied ; and which denial was in-

deed essential to the plot up to this imiIiiI I

Titi'.si: radical misconceptions of the Intri-
cacies el the early Aloravlan lllo and disci-
pline nro the whole basis el the romance..
Correct them, am' the story hills to the
ground, there Is nothing loll for It lo stand
on. Air. Halostlor, how over, has not failed
worno than many before hliu, than nil

who have tried to understand the
outer visible-form- s or old AloravUnistu with-ou- t

comprehending, that Is imbibing nml
entering lute its true Inner spirit. He has
probably spent some tlino at llethlohem,
Naz-arei- or LUIlr, hascortaiulysttldlod with
consldorahlo care and thoroughnass the his-
tory, cullus and discipline or the oburcli, and
been Impressed with its many peculiarities
in by.gonedays ; and Irom this fie Imagined
that he understood Aloraviaulsm. That ho
has not entered Into the llrst conception of luspirit Is evident from his ixiok. For though
lie soouis to try his boat to be fair In Ids

or the Aloravlan customs and
character, and plainly displays a warm ad.

nlncoroitpurosoHucc6odonly In misrepre-
senting and gonerally caricaturing them.

JlliTwiillo "A Victorious Doleat" Is de-
cidedly nofn "roinanco of Aloravlan life," I
repeat that for a writer of twonty-en- It is n
very original, fresh and skillfully wrought
story. It succeeds In rolloctlng to some o

the peaceful Imnitty of Its siibjocl, lias a
pure nnd wholosonio lone, nnd abounds In
passages descriptive of scenes ami places that
nro altogether oxipusltn and charming. Tho
characters nre cleirly drawn nnd handled
Willi much nhillty ; Mm conversations nro
generally imiural ; tlio action Is carrlod lor-wa-

with n steady hand, nml lu Interest
maintained to a loinnrknbln degree Irom the
llrst iwigoto the unexpected yet qulto s.itls-Ivlti- g

denouement in the very last chapter.
Tho weaknesses el tlm story may be attri-
buted to the peculiar dllllculty el the subject
rathnr limn to the uiiskllllillnosi or the
niilhor. With an easier subject nnd nlmost
nny dthor subject Is oaslor we have reasons
to look Tor some excellent work in the future
from this promising young writer.

ONI! great danger Is to be guarded ngalnst
by our younger writers of fiction, who are
carried along by the lecoll from the domi-
nant realistic tendency, and the "art for art's
sake" school. They need to take great care
that, lu dlsc-irdln-c the photographic method
and tlio tedious analytic process, they do not
neglect the artistic style and grace el ilk lion
which nro the chief II not only merit of the
.lames school of novelists. Hy nil means lot
them sulntltuto 11 true ideal Isui lor the preva-
lent crass realism ; let them give us 11 live
story in place of the common specimens or
mental vivisection; llioy newl not be afraid
or showing sympathy with tliolr chnr.ictors,
and arousing our feelings with nnd for thorn,
instead or asking us coldly to look on wnilo
with a cynical or Ulppant callousness they
probe Into nud disclose the benrU nnd minds
or their subJocU ; but don't lot them Imagine
that ror the salto et these wholosoino im-
provements the Intelligent reading public
will lorego the graces or llttrary style, or
condone a careless, slipshod mnrmor or rorm
or expression. No more rUil errorcould lie
made for the success or their worthy cause
than to cumber and destroy thoelloctivonoss
or their work by neglect el thostylo. Yet I
know that some or them Hlloct to do this In-

tentionally. Ono el tlisin, a wrllor whoso
novels have nrousod considerable attention
despite their literary defects, lioastlngly con-toss-

tn mo not long ngo, " J c.iro nothing
for styles and pay absolutely no nttontlon lo
Unt nil 1" His novels show how truly lie
smUe, nud they stiller inlluitelv from It.
What ir Hawthorne had Isoen guilty or such
folly I

NoTitiNo Is more certain than this, that if
unwholesome llctlon clothed lu grace nud
beauty is over to be nuH)rsoded by wbolo-som- e,

It can only o by clothing the latter In
still more porlect lieauty and grace. If Hal-?.(- c

and James nro to be dethroned, It will not
Is) by less Mulshed and consclontlnus literary
artists, but only by nu oxerciso el Giro nnd
skill and bard work as great and painstaking
or more so than these eminent wrltorH liestnw
UKin their tasks. Form may not be the llrst
consideration In literature, but neither dare
It be only n socoudary. F.vcvs.

uuMuitAitr nruni'.ES.
Soiiin ItPlleclloim uf Timely luterrftt nt the

College Coiiimpmemviil Scnitnii,
Kroin tlio New v ork World.

Tho season or college commencements is at
hand nnd n shower el honorary degrees will
soon take place pretty much nil over the
country. The whole number of eollegos In
the Fulled States, ns enumerated by the
commissioner or education, Is 3rV, tlio ma-

jority or which ought not to be graded above
the rank el high school, and many of thorn
send fortli graduates whom a first-clas- s high
school would be very slow to acknowledge.
Hut all academic graduates nro alike made
Bachelors of ArUorSclonco. Thesodegrees,
however, with those or Medicine, Liw, The-
ology, Civil Lnglneerlug, etc, have more
meaning than those el "A.M.," "I. I."
and " LL. 1." since they testily that a cer-

tain course of study has been pursued at
least to touio extent. They do not pretend
to Indicate distinction In any particular class.
ir n student is graduated nt nil, whether his
scholarship Is good or bad, be secures one,
and no one need tie altogether misled.

Tho degree or " A. M." Is supposed to In-

dicate n marked progress, nnd some institu-
tions so regard It, but In tlio majority orcasos
nnv " A. H." cm obtain an " A. AI." alter a
cortaln lapse of time by simply applying for
it and paying a lee. Tho result is that it has
Ikh'Oiiih practically valueless, although col-
leges do not el their own motion grant it
without o.iu-- e, ns n rule. Hut the conferring
el " 1). 1)." or " LL. I." is supposed to be
nltogethor n voluntary act, nnd would justly
be regarded as a very conslderablo honor If
It had not been hopelessly cheapened by
want of discrimination. No clergyman who
is really entitled to the degree of " I). I) ,"
ns gauged by the old standards, is now
helod n pirttclo by it. Ho Is very much
greater thin his title conveys any idea or,
since It nlmost invariably accompanies pulpit
vapidity or the iashionaulo sort.

Tlio misapplication el " LL. I)." Is per-ha-

oven more marked. Thero is some-
thing of a traditional nvvo still felt among as-
piring scholars at the sound or those letters,
and yet how the title has been abused I Llt-
tlo crass-roa- d " univorsities " bestow it with
unblushing prodigality upon any one who
makes pretensions to gissl grammar and
they think will help them along. The big
colleges themselves do not hositate to place
this badge of learning on distinguished hut
comparatively Illiterate soldiers. lu lact
there is now a decided military II tvor about
It. I r the Institutions of deserved reputation
tln.s pervert the honorary degrees, wnatcau
1)0 exKvted et the quack colleges ? The
probability isthat the abuses alluded to have
gonoso tar that thore is no chance for reform.
And porhns it is well enough as it Is. The
people at large at present possess very good
rapacity lor finding a man nut. No 0110 Is
likely to sutler because titles have lost their
value. It is a dehitablo question whether
they nro not relics of barbarism,

Tin. rvr.i.ti.sr rn:i, i'i..
Fearless llttlo pinned.
Lender el thy rai c tills jear'
'liny sp 11 k of wondioiis Unlit,
Wandering thro' the darksome iiIkIiI,
Strangely pleasant Is the nluht
or thy vague, en itlc illglit.

fonn thy ll(5ht w 111 be but lost
Mid thy fellows' lullll int host,
W lieu the ine.iilow lands sh ill be
luiy with intuitu galaxy.

Finches prophecy the spring,
bobolinks Its lilossoim bitni; ;

Hut thy race, with bnlilei cheer,
Kiy that Hiiininei now is here.
Now the wild kii1 H" the air,
With a wealth or perfume rare ,

Itnses bliHiiu licaldo the ay,
,loj and fiagrauco till tiled ly :

Now the sunlight's lengthened limns
King with song anil glow with ilmveis.
Lender of the KbHciIng band
Simii to lollovv thy coiniiiand,
U elconic, then, tbou tiny npulr,
Mceu n;;iiliisl the woodlauil d irk.
Who had tiui;lit thee, uiiiteiKioiinil,
Kie thy wings thou jet luilst founil ;

hi) h id tiiiiKhl then thus to sear,
Thus to lilt the meadows o'er,
Ihom et Ihy cheering Maine
t'lniii Its hlillug places came '

Never yet another's light
Having met thy newborn sight.
How wilt then the iltllcronie know
Twlxtn mate's mnl livid' glow '
How distinguish In the dm k,
Hither from aglow worm's spin k '

Woiuloiltil Hie mystery
What shall safely pilot thee,
Willi iinerilng thread of late
To thy only rightful 111 ite

Wniuluiurt thus, unto my sight
With 111010 U1111 utcllar e hi ight '
Ah I how gladly would I slntro
(Jnuuigu which can boldly daiu
'thus to inoiint on uiiti led wing;
boldly thus thysuir to lllng,
WI1ltl1erl1c.il t wilhlu tlieu leads,
'Jowaitl higher lllo and uolilordueiU.
Thus thou np'nest to 111I110 eye
Hienet nliove tliU star-iuve- aky
llu who guides thy feeble race,
I'oiirs on man a richer grace.
Outward cyu hath never seen
(.'anaau's fields of living green ;
Outward senses hear no song
Hung the eternal choirs among ;

lint tlio Bon et God lniplres,
1 11 his saints, those warm
And tbatstrong, uneomiiiered will
Which the heart with rupture till.
When be calls, they soarnwny,
Freed from all this mortal clay,
Finding true the Joyous word 1

"Still Usiothor with the LordJ'

IN NEW HOMK.

Joaquin Miller In jf, V. Iiulcpendent.
Cortez and liorsocjirsl And the liorso-cir- s

drawn by iiiulos j nml the intilos nro
doukeyst And the driver Is dressed llko a
rircus-rlilo- r gay ns n invaller, jmlllo nnd
kind; kind (o otorylxxly and to everything
bill the poor Utile donkey.

And It takis tliroo iiinu to uiaimce one cr;
nnd they nro kept busy nil tlio time, nil three
ofthom. Tho driver has n big, brass horn,
nnd ho blows It at any tlino lu the street. Ho
blows It ns Joshua blow whenever a hotse, or
dog, or child gives lilm the least chnnceto
innkoii noise, as a note of warning that lin,
she, or It Is llablo to be run down by the
donkey nnd Its tbreo mnnngors. Huroly
everything I11I0110 with "n nourish of trtim-lots- "

In this Kruno or tlio Now World.
Tho pollcomou hore hnvo no beat. A jxv

llcoman, lu Arexlco City, Is placed in the
li'ilddlnor the crossing or two streets; nnd
there be stands night nnd day, day and
night, looking up and down, mid right nud
let!, four ways ror trouble. And I commend
this method toother great cltlos; for ll thore
isniiyiiimg Bolng on, lu this wayliocan
surely see It. No beer lor the public guard
In .Mexico; nnehanco over to take a shilling
on the sly, hs In London. Tho eyes el the
city are on him. At night ho has n lamp at
Ills feet. At all Union ho has a club In his
band, nnd n bright, Ivory bandloil
at bis side.

Order senilis to be perfect hore. Not a sin-gl- o

drunken man or woman have I seen. Itis as sober and orderly n city ai was old
IlOInO n dOClllo Since Anil I tnmnn.l.r
writing it down that ill nil the two or threeyears 1 llvod lu the Lternal City I saw buttwo drunken men ; one a (lerman, and the
other an American.

Statistics refuo lo glvo mo what may be
called ev on an apprn.xlmnto of the populationet Mexico City. Somo persons have sot it
down at half a million ; others at only hall
that. Ono writer Insists that thore are today only nbout two hundred thousand soulsin this city. Hut 1 think hall a million more

n'Vt.. 'T ' hnow ,,nw "tubboni Indians,and, rack nil iinlnformod and suporstl-tloii- s
.ooplo nro nbout giving tholr uatnosand the numbers or their household. Theyall will toll you that ll is death to count theirnilmliers too closely.

Looking at the iwoplo ns I moot them un-
der the palms and amid their seas or flowerstinder the oath or the sun. 1 uimnia u.ii,,i
at least one-hal- l or them wear sandals,

barefooted, nnd one-quart-er only,
at n high ostlmnto, wear shoes, or boots.

And the burthens those brown children or
the sun will boar! Dook down the stroet ; 11
load of wood. Look up the street; bay.
Look loft or right ; cabbage, llowers, rrtift.
in wagons 7 On mutes? Donkeys? Noth-
ing el the sort. Tho grent high rick or hay,
wood.ilowors, rrult, is borne mrwnrd by a
single littio brown man or woman. Two
hundred pounds Is not counted an overload
lor these singular llttlo people, who gener-
ally carry their burthens on the run or trot.,vu nooiu 1110 streets nl nil tunes von sn.i
those rdrcuirircit standing, rope In hand,
uauj uiMiij' iiiiyiiiuig in mo worm any-

where. Tho monks Drought the donkey
hore from Spain to take the place of those
people ; but not to much purpose.

And et all picturesque creatures, commend
mo to the native courier. Ho Is dressed
llko a prince, lie wears sllvor buckles ou
his sandals, asilver belt, mid plenty or silver
bolls about bis body whore ho can fasten
them. lie, too, does bis work on tlio run.
Why don't they introduce the Aneo In Now

rk, and make a telegraph boy out of him?
l'rescott tolls us that before the' Spanish con-
quest thee llttlo fellows wore nccustomod to
make as much as one hundred miles a day
when bearing lotters and dispatches ror
Montezuma.

I bavojust returned from the heights of
C bapultopcc This glorious old fortress, the
residence of the late advcnturor.MaxImllllan,
but now a line military school, ovorleoks all
this gorgoeus valley of llowors, nnd 1 am
tempted to tell you just how the old city lies
and looks Irom this storied battlement.

You wilt iileaso otieii the Jmlepcndcnt
about the middle. Now mark the vvhlto
space down between the pages. This white
space is the elevated aqueduct (lowing east
to the cathedral irom the lnwor heights of
Chapullejiec. Keep this clearly in your
mind now, and ascend tboiivo or six hun-
dred steno stops, lacing the wood-grow- for-
tress with the noonday sun over your lolt
shoulder, and you will know whore to locate
the city when we roach the summit.

Horo we are 1 Two hundred foot porpon-dlcula- r,

and almost In the centro of a valley
as round as this paper would be If you took
a pair of scissors nnd dipt oil the corners.
Thowhlto line or the middle, reaching to
nnd lieyond the marvelous cathedral, by far
the tinest oditlco In America, divides the city
almost equally.

Away out yonder, in the right-han- d uppor-cern-

of your paper, stands I'ojiocatapotl und
his ialtliful spouse, "the Indy in vvhlto."

Alatchloss ! (Uoriously magnltlcentl ho
splendid In their solo companionship, so con-stat- u

and true, so eternal ! And do you know-tha- t

It Is a satisfaction to see thorn together.
I think maybe this Idea will seoin foolish to
some. Hut It isa restful thing to mo to look
out and up from any place lu this round,
rich valley, or In the city and boo them thore
together ; she in vv bite, veiled as at nu altar ;
be more rugged, yet vvhlto nlao In Ills over-lastin- g

mantle otsnow nnd ermine.
Thoy have made great civos In those cones

or snow up thore. These little brown "caro-dara-

go up there nnd bring down ice out of
those caves, overy day. From U10111 this city
receives iu ice, brought down on the Incks
of the patient and mysterious children or the
suii.Alldnyv.md nearly all ulght,nnd t'orthreo
hundred and sixty-lK- o days in the year,
there nro nt least a thousand llttlo barefooted
and nearly naked Illtlo babies not more than
n fixit or so ju hoigiit toddling about the pub-
lic squares silling ice cream, sherbets, water-ice- s

mid soon, nil made from this Ico which
has Iain uiiderthosiilesorthososiinnymouu.
tains since long beloro the rich man cried out
lor 11 drop el water Irom the friend of rather
Abraham in heaven.

So much for tlio right hand upper corner
of your piper. Now look up in the lolt hand
corner. There lie the ruins of the nnclout
Tolllc capital. Hofero the Aztecs lied to the
islands in the center of this valley, this left
luiiid coruro wiis already the tomb et kings.
Of course tradition gropes hero, anil I hasten
on from a subject about which 1 cm set
down nothing now. 1 only wanted to got
the grogrnphy of the great Kints of interest
clear in your mind ns we stand hore ou tlio
heights el Chapullopoc looking out over this
storied and romantic city el Aloxice.

Inimcdli-lel- y before us nnd throo-qunrtor-

of a league distant nro tlio gates et the city by
which tlio American army entered the City
of Mexico after their merciless and most un-
necessary war orinvaslon. Hut It gives 110
sign or solgo or combat now. Only tlio great
steno columns stand now. and all may come
or go nt will. You hou 110 marks or signs or
the Mexican war anywhere.

Tho Mexicans nro n much wiser nnd a
much more clviliod poeplo than we Ameri-
cans in this respect. For they set up 110

shafts, or monuments, or statues to their
hired lighters. Thoy do not sot up statues nt
all, in lact, to men who make the trade of
war a prolosslon. Nor do they celobrate
their military men above their civil ones.
Tlio old monk who proosod and pushed to
prosiorousconclhsiou the war of lndopcu-ilonc- e,

is a greater hore than any of those
who rode down to battle sword in hand.

No, nonuisanco llko that which lias over
taken us lu Washington city dlstiguros their
squares or publlo walks hero. Tho truth is, ir
they should set up stones to every hero of
every war, they would have room for llttlo
else.

llowovor, right umleroiir foot hore as we
stand on the brow et Chapultepec, there is
one tall ami shapely shaft. Head ns we de
scend aim pass close to 1 ho inonuiuout, what
do you tlmt ? It Isa monument sot up to
celobrate tlio virtues or n schoolmaster. Tho
man who hail charge of the military school
lies buried hore, as well ns many el his
pupils.

You look lu vain Tor the outlines et the
nnclent lake. Thocalhoilr.il stands on what
was called the highest point lu the Island ou
which the nnclent oily was built before
"stout Cortez and his 111011" came to plant
the cross In blood. All the causeways edi-
tored bore, nt tlio iippurend ornear the upper
exlremo el the white line lu your paper.

To the lolt of us you see some patches of
low wet marsh that lias not yet submitted lo
the plow, nnd close lliidor us to the right
arises the red arched aqueduct running from
hero to the cathedral, nud beyond you also
see some low marsh laud. A spot of this
dotscriptlou may be detected far away toward
the Toltoo ruins. Hut usn lake they cut nn
llguro. Tho whole region may now be called
one continuous flower bed.

Will you UP, your face above the lnlchtv
wall of inouiUsiiiH that entirely surround us?
Couleuiplate this sky ; catch the broatli or
heaven lu your nostrils hore iu February.
Why, you can feed upon this air. It is liter-
ally laden with a souse of Hower and of
irutu

Not n cloud. Not n breath of wind. Notli- -

Tlio richly unltormod cadets lie on (ho crims
nnd uiiilor the trees nround you trylnir iianl
to road tholr books. Hut ft is very linrd.
Heaven spomi so near that the things el
earth have but llttlo bold on these handsome
young denizens on the battle torn bights of
ancient nml honored old Chapullopoc.

i!K3iisiscr.cr.i or JF.rntnuus.
Tlm Slnipln Mndn of t.llo nl Hie I'sthcr el Ills

Auierlmu tjnnstlliilbiii.
From the liiltlmore 81111.

Slgbt-seer- s nml tourists rrom nit parts of
the clvlllrcil world still ocotslontlly pay
tliolr hnmngont tlio modest tomb In Alontl-eollo- 's

(Vn.) graveyard, An oxcolloiit 001111-tr- y

road leids rrom the vlllago to Mimtleollo,
bis hotnestend, on n Illtlo iiiotintalu top two
miles oil'. Three hundred yards rrom the
house, 011 the right of the road, the oager
wnyfnrer catches a glimpse el the monument
erected over his remain", a small granlto
shaft iloIgned nnd lnserlbod as ho directed
In his w 111. It was so mutllatod and chlppod
for rollcs that tlm Inscription becanio tinln- -
tolllgililo not many years ago, and Congress
npproprl ited the money for 11 renewal of the
monument nnd Its railing. The work, n du-
plicate, fortunately for the good sense and
taste of Congress, lias boon completed, a
hlghly-ilocoralo- railing enclosing U10 con-
secrated sx)U Not far oil is the tomb or his
rrloiul, Dabney Carr, and those of his family
nml relatives. Wild llowers bloom Intor-Sirse- d

between nml nround the graves, nnd,
lu the new entiloiure, which looks rather
bright, they have boon plan tod. Tho site Is
primitive, the shaft simple, nud thoellect
Ion on the visitor's mind is that Air. Jotrer-so- n

displayed good taste lu Ills burial direc-
tions.

Aunt l'olly, nn nged negro, who used to
wait uisni bliiint table, still lives In Alontl-coll-

She is evidently pressed with the
honor she had el porrormliig this special ser- -
vlco snu says huh Knows siio nas soon one
great man eat. He was a small eater, and
preferred soup nnd vegetables to moat, wluo
to whisky, which iu lact ho did not drink nt
all. Ills wines wore directly Imported for
his own use, mid worochltlly Hordeaux nnd
Madoria. Ho was n smoker, though not or
cigars ; ho carrlod about with him a big
cherry stem a root long and bowled out at
tlio end, lute which ho would thrust some
tobacco leav os crumpled up on the moment,
and this ho would smoke. Tho tobacco was
grow n on bis esbile, and ho osteomed It over
all other brands; but he was a moderato
sinokor, and talking rather than smoking
was his rorto; as ho liked to talk, people
liked to listen to him, and orcourso always
Willi marked delernnco. Ho was very liberal
in giving tips, or small change, to sorvnnts at
the houses w herovor ho visltod. nml In that
day it was the universal practice to Up all
mental sorvlco. His purse was made of silk,
nud ho kept both Its ends well tilled out
with silver, thinking nothing or giving a
quarter or half a dollar to 11 servant as a

Aunt Folly recalls with particular
pleasure, In looking bactc over her ftiroor,
that Air. Joll'orsou always greeted her and
shook hands w Itli her ov ory tlmo be returned
homo nftor an ubsonco. Tho polltost of men,
be shook bauds, In fact, with everybody,
white or black, whom ho knew or who was

d to him.
rr.(TM.iAniTiK.s or nnnss.

His every-da- y and Sunday clothes wore of
homespun grayish cloth and homo-mak-e ; a
roundabout, rod vest, both buttoning tip
around the nock, homo-kni- t

stockings, pumps with sllvor buckles, and a
brood-brlmiuc- d slouch bat constituted his
outllt In dress. In very cold weather hotlod
a red corafortor around his neck, country
fashion. About Ids linen ho was vorjr par-
ticular, and the washorwemon In charge n
Alontlcolln were careful to do It up exactly
In accordance with his fancy. It was with
oxtreme reluctance that ho at last laid asldo
kneo-breoch- to don the more fashionable
pantaloons. Wlion riding out ho used In
wlntor woolen and leather "leggings," and
howevor spattered w 1th mud ou returning
homo ho removed thorn with his own hands
seated before a blazing hickory lire. Ho ac-
customed hlmsolf.novor to call on others for
assistance when ho could easily do without ;
but in those littio matters which called for
nuLsldo attention, viz., cleaning his room,
preparing the nrticles of his toilet, ropalring
his clothes nud keeping thorn In trim, ho
was exacting, and his servants were
thoroughly drilled to fulfill his expectations.
Whoroverho might be his deportment was
very qulot and digiiillod, though ho oonld
adapt himself roadlly tn any nssomblago. Tho
children of the village nnd Its neighborhood
literally adored him as nliero.tlielrovvn hero,
so naturally did ho please them, and ladles,
of whoso socloty he was fond, were devoted
to him. At his funeral a big crowd attended,
including nil the servants ou the place, who
exhibited their sorrow in many tears. Alter
his death Montlcello was occupied for eight
years, and during the Interval his bed room,
with evorythlng In It as ho loft It, wns un-
touched. It was small nnd simply furnished,
usually he rose with the sun, nnd before
breakfast took a stroll nround the yard nud
to the stables. Ho was a good-lookin- man,
and had sandy hair up to ids death, that Is to
say his hair did not turn gray, nor was he lit
the least bald. Crowds visltod the house nud
grounds fox years after his doatb, nnd oven
after Commodore Levy, or the United States
navy, bought the csUto iu 1S.1I. Tho com-
modore's bolr now owns It, and has latterly
been endeavoring to restore the mansion to
its prlstlno stnte. It would lie n suitable net
if the estate should be purchased In tlio name
or the country and given to Air. Jellorsen's
uoarest kin, some et whom still reside nt
Charlottesville.

HKlt AUNT.
Miss Lucy alls ami twists her thread,
Ami then she litis her pretty head
To glance ucioss the brier expanse
llutweuu my mansion and liortiunt'd.
From her back w Indow 1 can bco
.Miss Lucy cast n look nt 1110 ;
I wonder ir I throw a Mai,
'Twill rrlijlituwiiy the pretty miss 1

'1 ho kiss ts thrown Silas I.ucy blushoe,
And from the window quick she ruslios ;
Hut Cupid, ov or soeklng glory,
.Mounts upward to the eccontl-story- ,

And I, bid footsteps following, eon
lleraunt nil urn the kiss to 1110.

A l.ucujr Man.
" A lucky man is raiur than a while crow,"

.hi vennt, mnl we think he knew. However,
we have beau! of thoiisamls et lucky ones niiu
we pioposo Inlet their seciet out. 'lliuy were
people hioken down lu health, siilltuliig with
Itver, tilood mid skin diseases, scrofula, dropsy
and consumption, mid weie lucky enough to
hear of aim wise enough tn U1.0 Dr. Huron's
"Uolden llcovoiy," the sovoiulgn blood nutl-tler- ,

tonlcaiul nltei-.ith- e ol'tliungo.

Teething Habit's are happy If their gutns are
bathed with Hit. Hand's Teething Lotion.

Summer Mothers be careful of your babies
wlthdlarrhnn. Da. Hand's Dlarrlinn Mixture
cures when everything eUo falls. Price 11 cts.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Nos. 117 and IX) North
IJueen stitet, Lancaster, l'a. 1 nut Aw

Dyspepsia comes from Tin phi l.lvcr and
ou cannot digest your food well

unless your llvor mnl bowels act properly.
Ilrannieth's l'llls, taken 0110 or two atnlnlitfor
a week or no, will icgulalo the bowels, stimulate
the liver nnd ensuio a quick and healthful di-

gestion. These Pills nre purely vegetable, con-
tain no mineral nnd nro absolutely harmless for
old and young.

The Same Human Natural.
Many vain ntlotnpts are made to ronoattlio

reuiarkablo success of Benson's Cnpclne l'lnsler.
a hi splendid remedy I known, sold nnd used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers havu won for It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as "Capsleln,"

Cupslcuiii,"elof Intended to deceive the euro-le- s

and unwary. These articles posse none
nt Urn virtues of the uemilno. 'llierefnro we
hepo the people will nssUt us tn protect what
nru nt once their Interests nnd ours. Ask for
Hellion's t'hislor, and oxamlno what ts given
you, nnd make sure that the woml" Capclno"
sent in U10 middle or thu plaster Itself, and the

" Tlino Heals "trado-jiar- k Is 011 the incucloih.
Any rupubihle doidor will show you the safa-guart-

without hcsluillon; if you cannot re-
member the nuino Benson's Capclne I'lastcr
cut this pnnigrapli from the paper, (I)

You Hate a I'erlect 1 tight,
When you demand a Benson's Cupclna l'laslor

et 11 druggist, to expect to receive one. itt
lliei-- are, we regret to say.n tow druggUlsor
the Cheap. 1 nlm variety who will try toiwrnimdn
you to accojit some worthless ijuhstltiila wllhu
blmllur sounillng name, such us cunslrtn,"
"Cnpucln,"" Cupslclne," etc., pretlxrd somiw
tlines with the uiunu ''Burton1' or Bantam,"
Cheap John will sell you one or these wretcJia!
Imitations ror halt th prlco of the gainuliiftttii he
can well afford to do, Its rel vol uo being uolhlnjf.
ami Itciuts but llttlo more. Hnnwo-- s

raJhu
only iiorous plasters that can bcUeienaeU upon
to euro every ullnieut ubjts:t to "sura aud tborooglu
l"rotoctyourtdirBBlnaecpllouby buying oftrs thereliable MruKl-- U only.
'Turee dcmu ' kwivhuu isjvvj

"V

a
YKKS llAlifviOOnT"

PERFECT HAIR
""'."R.1 n? hHr Dominion 0of the glsmli thrnmih whlfllinourishment H obtained. WMn, tn

nragfl nnd and dl.es.o, the tiatr ba.eomasi'wailij:
JUJal'l Rn,r' 'vr".ll,.r v,or '" MKMWUawJ

11, nriRlnnl color, proinotn It rinld
n!!l f.l'f.'w"" ''"lh; " "Part to It thai hiilteyouth,
ni!.ill?rP""',,,Ay,r'" "air Vigor for a long time,

.S2,a ISF 'h0 '(ter, and was surprised tIior.MiM,,.V"'J? ll iwoalnco.1. n not only ls
nmw ii. ?i.i'ir "1r ,m,r' but tlinnlMaA Im

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Sold by nil HriiKnlnts nnit lorfumotft.

If you urn
nppeilio , lryoiirlaiWui.S5toaTral?rorr
luiiid contiisnd t take 'tiJI
i! v'tV.".' .",."! Tinn "'il fBKan" Jt ?.

nT.r.lx, mo,lt!V ' ""Iferorl rrom liver nnfl slom.?Ci,",,,,"M' Vl' food did not nourish anil
LVi?l". ?!rBk 'i1".1 v"Ty ",nen "nwclalAl. 1

ciired-hi- llu. At.
of
IMIiiicr,H,irlnKnIU,ai. was

Ayer's Sarsanarllla.
1'TZX?h.y"T-:'(i- - A'or Co- -

Juno li?T llKK,,t- - l'rlcp' l u l,otllo- -

YOU fAN'T HK.VT THKM.

HOP PLASTERS.
liccntiso pHsoscd or rrcsli and notlre medici-nal agents for the euro or palu

JK J
1

1.'.' '.B tjpnft hon I rk:
Pitch

tanruu s Plnitor? iriaoTi
Burgundy nnd CnnaiH luu-jni- n.Apply one to Ilnoknchn, Crick. KidneyTroubles, SfUtchri., Sciatica, UhciimauVn, Hiiro

. or p.1m '" n"y Mrt-- Act lustaiitly-dwn- j-s
soiitlics-iiui- ets nervousiiess-rnni- lT toapply. All dealers, --,c.,lirnr (I. iiiaillor price nop pi.AHTKIl cJ

nevr-ly-d
l'Prlotors. Isxton, kajy.

01' I'LASTKILS.
'

.JIOW 1!i Toult HACK?
a.y11?1..' y!! u,0...r """""ring with Ikickache.

11 In side or II 11, Sclailca. llhcninntllsniKluuev DUeiLsea- - (!rlelr. hiii..i.ab ih.ii f
Tried Mn soloj, Chest and LnnirTranliles. or unvsorto pain or Roicnesn cither local or rteeii.Heated when a Hop l'laslor will irlvo instittit r- -

fr0.m .n.l?.rtundr l',,oha .'miniUbalsam and the pain killing virtues el Hops,tlio host filrrnu-thoiilnft- - plaster over known,aheusaiidssayso. Hold by all denlors, UlalUslon receipt or price. Ho,, n for f LOO.
(HI Hol- - PLASTKIt CO.. lloston, llnsj.

KOP I'LAHTRIIS.
I)ONT 111: BVV1V11I )I.

yiiuyuiKBoineininK you Know nothlngnhntit.Vt u guarantee the HOP PL AHl'KIt the bSt overpiY"..,0 v,,rtu ,of fresh Hops, Burgundy
IkilHum combined, tnnto thisplaster highly medicinal and uctlvo for the euroel pains, aches, soreness, stitches, crickmid lor-a-l weakness. Drives out thMthe parts auQ stiengthens. Sold hy druggistsnnd dealers. iBc, 6 for HOP 1'LJLhtkkCOMl'ANy.llosto'n.Mass. Mailed rorprlcaV (.1)

QATa1R1I-HAY-KKV- KK.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(Jives Keller nt Once nnd Cures.
COLIJ IN I1KA1), CATAKKII, HAV VKVKU

I103E-C0M- , DKAr.NKSS, HKADACHK.
Not n Liquid, SniifT or Powder. Free rrom

Dings unit Oileuslve (Mors.
Aparticlu Is applied to onoh nostril and laagreoable to use. Price 60 cilnta at druggistsuy realslered. til cts. Circular sent ireo.
lntyei3A,lIvIwl8' l,r"S,!,SU- - WUKO' liX'

QOKN KKMOVK8,

YICTOItU COUN HKMOVEU.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In asnort tlino, the most ohdunito corns, hard or"

oft, without pain. Bold by 000. W. Hull, Chas.A. Locher, John it. KaurTman. llr. Wm. Worm-le-
Ami. O. :Toy. Chas. J. Blnilmyer, and atBKCUTOLO'D huuu si'okk.

(tecla-ly- a No. 401 West Orange St.

IIAHIAllt:,

Fuw.i 1'iur.ii kirrii WaterWATKUIII '

G-re- at Bargains
-- AT-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WOKTH

--or-

HARDWARE
WILL UK BOM)

REFRIGERATORS

Water Coolers.

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WHINGERS

. OIL OLOTHS,

Ready - Mixed Paints.

All Want to Tako Advantage or thlt

GREAT SALE,

WOOD AOIROff PUMPS.

Special Inducements and Bargains

roK ;

Mechanics, builders, Farmtra

UUKAT VAKIKTV Or THK BKST

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters.

FURNACES,
--ANI-

HOUSE FDBNI8HINO GOODB.

tATULJUt SOLD.

HBADQUARTintB FOU

Champion Reaper
)r,

ANU UKIUIKS.

A. C. KEPLER.

i
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